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PRO-SLAVERY RETREAT. 

mane and benevolent p. 
really av.ab to unite to# 

servitude tenfold more of 

by individuals7 Nay, if 
the most mild and^gentl 

England the aristocracy •> 

of‘a powerful machine, it knows no s> 
and crushes all who arc subject to its c« 
tyranny, there may be none, or there m 
but that matters nothing. For the resu 
so vast, so absorbing, that the worst evi 
ncatt slavery is hardly a matter of accou 
of oppression, aggregated togother in tl 
of social slavery in England. 

But if English philanthropists find tha 
of wretchedness to call forth their cu 
condition of their own operative*, let tl 
towards Ireland. The record> ol history 
nor have the recollection» of the past U 
memories of men. Bat if there were 

we to be reproached and d. 
for centuries held in opprti 
Ireland, and that by the rank 
race, than whom the world 
finer qualities that may be<*< 
curse of a despotic policy o 

former generation have that io answer for As the m- 
of Hindostan, however, reminds us of the particular object 
of the Loudon Convention, we revert to that meeting, and 
that there may be no mistaking the intent of it, we 
some of the remarks of the President: 

“My dear friends," said Mr. Clarkson, addressing that 
body, “you must endeavor by ail justifiable means to affect 
their (the southern Slates) temporal interests. You mu 
endeavor, among other things, to have the produce of fr 
tropical labor brought into the markets of Europe, and ui 
dersell them there ; and if you can do this, your victory 

Here follow some other observations which may help t 
illustrate the contrast we started with, ami to show mot 
fully the political object which is at the bottom of so muc 
philanthropy : 

“ Now that this is possible that this may be done there is , 
no quesLion. The East India Company alone can do it of 
themselves, anJ they can do it by means that are perfectly 
moral and pacific according to your own principles, namely, 
by the cultivation of the earth and by the employment of 
free labor. They may, if they please, not only have the 
high honor of abolishing slavery and the slave trade, but the 
advantages of increasing their revcuuo beyond calculation ; 
for. m the first place, they have land in their possession 
twenty times more than equal to the supply of all Europe 
with tropical produce; in the second place, they can pro¬ 

borers to work ; in the third, what is of the greatest conse¬ 
quence in this case, the price of labor is only from a penny 
tbc FeC !*a^Pcnce per day. What slavery can stand against 

“I learn, too, from letters which I have seen from India, 
and from the Company’s own reports, that they have been 
long engaged (shall I say providentially engaged) in prepar¬ 
es seed for the cultivation of coltou there Now, if we 
laJj® *nl° conMderation all these previous preparations, (by 
which it appears thoy are ready to start.) and add to this 
me consideration that they could procure, not tens of thou¬ 
sands, but tens of millions of free laborers to work—I speak 
iroin authority—I believe that if they would follow up their 
thee kearl*ty» am* wifb a spirit according to their means, in 

of this article at market, and in twelve they would be able 
United l*d?» coa,P^etc*y against the growers of it in the 

Now, what a goodly sight is here 1 Tons of millions of | 
jece laborers’at a penny or three half-pence a day 1 The | 
th Ce *8’ °r 00Ur*e. that they would not take more than ‘ 
nat if jt wero oflbred Lhcin, for they are free laborers, and 

exercise their freedom in the matter of wages as in other 
things “ What slavery can stand against these prices ? 
ays the President of the Convention It would have been 
Xe,f,f he ,lad said, “ What a miserable slavery is that 

nicfi compels human beings to labor for such wages !"— 
nfti\°e?ro on l^e 80uthern plantation has his cottage and 
r cn o- ground, and his regular allotment of work, which 

done, he is master of the rest of his time. Yet ihe 
“nd«,o„ of ibis Cheerful, happy, amI contained follow i. 
dav ' 8i° wrelcllGd that a Hindoo laborer, at a penny a 

obtain suppbc 
enl"!*™ • .arcHSHB? purpose sho is riot unwilling t* 
, Tj fanatics and men of mistaken benevolence in the 
affair‘ak,,|)B Dul.lho most rmnurkable thing in the whole 
bp u, IS,illat American citizens are found foolish enough to 
that m dupes of 8Uch a scheme, under the singular delusion 

bey are doing something commendable thereby ■' 

Prom tho Natchez Prco Triulor. 
C°Uon lowing In India an Abolition Project. 

tishli?ay rcmo,nbored that when Capt. Baylia, of Uri* 
of last9:1 lndi“ f0rC09’ camo 10 lhis irt lhu uafly 

iS y 01 lho American planters, and rum ihe sale of 
Free r*1 *tap|e In no measurer) terms of rebuke lire 
Iil»n.. ■” ‘■“''ouncod liotli ilw»u woalihy end u.Huonlud 
Capt 7i "l All“ms County, who lent rhctnoclvea tu aid 
, , By'w m l,ia designs, and iho.e rime young men 

“'"usm Uiotnc[oMi‘,5l8| T1’.' “"J ofl<thdr* native 

'de'!Wpo7 ll‘“ wllul<! cm’rtnity nf'he ineidiou. adrenic. I.u 

Of .i 019 ,n unholy hands of the abolitionists 
»ng oriLf1*"11.08 facl lhat 11,0 Kasl ,n,lia C0U°:' 
^‘Hhrovv ifo >Ut " P°wor-'jl organization designwd^jj 

H i ■ 
"" l"" d”P , 

C«n>me ce'"0nll'l0f Au«usi last, of tlic Great Chamber ol 
where nJ 10 1,0 Uity of Manchester, England—a city 

ri® greater part of the cotton fabrics for the world 

inir was mimnrA.iV * ro,n °.ur nalive staP,<? The mect- 
and WiiH presided nvX*rln,goa v?8t amount of wealth, 
of the Chamber of On JL* U »??"'' "•I;* lhe President 
MOClinjr was io n m ft , 0 1 he cu'el business 0f tho 
rectors of the Fa^lRd o set upon a report from the Di- 
varion of rminn ir, >i. 'V y0,nJ*tlI'.v m relation to the culti- 
abstract of that report ^ Il'd'CS 1 Thc fdll<>wing an 

uni the prelidencie'' °0f C,<jtl0n ^ad been abolished through- 
hoped th.il tltn 4ft i° Uotl'gttl and Ilombav, and it was 
dout of Madrass "v10011 woul'cl he conferred’ on the Presi- 
Ihc land tux a had also been made in 
it appealed tlvit il ><'(°'.MU8 roce,ved f'0"' India last week, 
/.os for the • ,e governor genoral had offered three pri- 
i' 1000. LTiO()>WTl° “ CurU,hT'Jnii(.v °f cotton, ol £2000. 
were innlii.r ■ ,,1e“fn(!rt!iw« the Indm Company 
tl... * T Z 00(1 l,y ,l,LMr 8cl.,dl»g ovcr Capt. Baylis to 
fij., tfiuro !o 8kdlfrtl ,pCraon310 Proceed'to In- 
While mil,,. tho growth and clearing of cotton 
qnuntilv of seerl • f '}■ h U^ r ”ad l>.rov‘ded himself with a 
saw-ums used fSr°d 1. cst 'cinda. ol cotton, and with the 

in i te the 

l,erln)outs tried upon them on the 17th ultimo. 
. nice witnessed their operations in Manchester, 
mil was. upon the whole, highly satisfactory, as 
10 practicability of cleaning Indian cotton by 
le American saw-gin, though no doubt experience 
leccssary to adapt the gin to tho species of cot¬ 

rated on. and there also would be 
providing the power necessary to 

scription. It was therefore a wise 
incrica to obtain experienced por- 
accss; and the deputation wished 
lenso of the zeal and energy dis- 
. Company, in promotion of this 

in TmJj 

>y Capi in Baylis. 
. reduced horn 1000lbs° . 

he chiara, the Indian machine, 
x day could he produced. The 
that the mechanical genius ol. 

nachitie which had hitherto pro- 
i one built by Messrs. Fawcett 
cr the snperinteiulciice of Dr. 
board was confident that if the 

•ringly lol- 

ueed be entertained . 

re patriarclial 

England is arraymj; it 
cial power against us. The oc 

dering the | 

nan queen is about to work 
ves and serfs in the jingles 
.he express purpose -of rea¬ 
ls of black slaves in Amcn- 
alue. This will he done, 
mess of purpose in the Eng- 

a vast bee-hive with the cotton enterprise, cheered on by 
the fratricide abolitionists and mock philanthropists of the 
northern Stales. Meanwhile O'CunneH, the Irish agitator, 
is invoked to agitate his countrymen against slavery on this 
side of the water, while both in Ireland and in England his I 
roaring voice is perpetually lifted up in abuse of the noble- 
hearted. the independent, and the fearless Southern plant¬ 
ers, as well as the American character at large. The Kirk ' 
of Scotland thunders her anathemas against the American 
presbyterians, because they will not excommunicate slave- i 

The Wesleyans and the Qua- ' 

al institutions. Tiie^oval con- 
ashamed to preside 

iiimingly called the 
World’s Convention," the chief business of- which - 

ters are perpetually u 
•ights and peace of our social inst 
ic rt of the Queen of England ir, 

opening of a meeting 

stitutions—where Birnev, once a slave¬ 
holder, and the negro Rcmond, side by side on the same 
platform with the highest bishops of the church of England, 
and with O’Connell, lifted up their voices, traitors as they 
are, against their “ own, .native land;”, all joining in full 

unbroken from the “ world’s gray fathers,” the holy patri¬ 
archs with whom angels walked and talked. 

SELECTIONS. 

From the Dublin Frw in’s Journal of Nov. 7. 
_Anti-Slavery Cause. 

P Tbe last number of the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery 
Reporter, which we havo just received, contains many pain- 

I ful exposures ; hut exposure is the first step to remedy—we 
' must be aware of the existence ot evils to remove them ef¬ 
fectively. We are glad to see that the Dissenters in Eng- 

are speaking out against their recreant brethren in 
erica—against those who profess to believe, and to incul¬ 

cate a belief, in a God, and in the merits of a crucified Sa- 
vioor—andyet maintain that “slavery is adiviue ordinance,’' 
and a fulfilment of the adage of “ doing as we would be 

X addition to many other religious bodies who have ad¬ 
dressed strong remonstrances to their American brethren 
who are involved in support of slavery, calling on them to 
forsake the crying sin, we have now before us resolutions 
from the Church of “the particular Baptist denomination 
meeting at Cannon-street, Birmingham, from the Cou- 
greuational Union of Scotland,” and from the Students at- 
Ldine the Theological Hall of the Relief Synod, Paisley, 
-hail. are convinced will tell across the Atlantic. 

We are glad to observe that the British and Foreign 
Allti-Slavery Society have addressed Judge Jeremie on his 
appointment as Governor-General of Sierra Leone. Ills 
really cheering to see such raon as him and Doctor Madden 
placed ill official situations, where they can be extremely 
useful to me oppressed and suffering negro Both these 
“emlhmeu have sealed their love for universal freedom deep 
", ncrsonol sacrifice, and are deserving of all honor. 

been employed in a religions mission t» America tta West 
India Islands, &c- are“ tro[y delightful and 

ZltngX'^ contrast wdh tbe 

are'dissaUsfied Kr°S' ^,dWe 

that^lavery L ^ sin of America how could 

Tourney perform“^^4jS",n»e 
!Hepthutmrlto^^ severely Drs6 Cox and Hohy, of 

but justice »PP-^e“uV-tve Sso^pOTterful speech, 
In the paper befeMbU BeinonUi a coi0red American 

delivered al Glaag»»- b) »■' ^ „ A|nerican Colonization 
gentleman, or.the^ ejposores of cruelty praai- 
Society, also tom - • J rtf m which are 
,cd on slaves in ihe Brazilian nu, 

rgdy held by f painful illustrations of the 
The following extracts an. ^ prejeiit time in Ame- 

avehold.ng 8P‘ri‘"TJf freedom, to which so many thou- •a, that boasted laud ol ireeiom, of lhcm 

I' M,t’" f ' I lislicd ill our columns, and a letter from a 
r,aJy been P»*xc' rslur„mg some anti-slavery papers 

^°iTo somlor1 thclournal proceeds : 
... „„ our readers further to quote thc 

Wo will only irospass u of Toxa9_Texas, the wor- 
llowing Ictier on the suuj O’Connell by calling 
v official organ ol wlm talU)i a|| its energies in pre- 
'n ■ '"To British government from staining ‘l“'r by ^ 
2 VwiSvS&ne® of apeh a nest of pirates, robbers 

omSpuble ofTexat a country where slavery urn- 

versally cherished, I hasten to lay before you a brief sketch 
of tho nortors of the system of slavery in that country, as 
they really exist at this moment:— 

The slaves in Texas have been imported from the United 
^States* by dealers, labor-masters (men who hire slaves in 
the states and let them out again lo Texas,) and insolvent 
planters, who carry their slaves to Texas in order to evade 
their creditors. From a thousand to fifteen hundred slaves 

i: vyill scarcely be believed that they are imported from the 
United States across the Gulf of Mexico—i. e. from the Mis¬ 
sissippi to Texas, a distance of .400 miles, in the steam 
packets which run between those two places, in the face of I 

■every treaty and law now in force for the suppression of 
slavery. I happened to be at the city of Galveston, Texas, 
m February last, when the steam packet Columbia arrived 
in Galveston harbor from New Orleans, with no less than 
thirty or forty slaves on her deck; and again in May last, 
while I was at Galveston a second time, the same boat ar¬ 
rived with twenty slaves. Thus the traffic is carried on, and 
it ' cruinly appears to me that vessels engaged in it, are 
liable tu he seized ; and that this did not strike Capt. Ram¬ 
sey, of her Majesty's ship Pilot, who was at Galveston in 
February, when the slaves arrived in that port in the Co¬ 
lumbia, is very strange ; whether Captain Ramsey protested 
against it at the lime, or whether he has since reported it in 
the proper quarter, I am not prepared to say. 

The slaves, however, are well treated while on board the 
steam packets, hut they are not.so ashore. The instant thc 

d away to the in 
-.- work on some plantation, where they have to 
work from sun-rise to sun-set under the eye of their cruel 
task-masters, whose base conduct I have too often witness¬ 
ed. On one occasion I was so terrified at the savage bar¬ 
barity of a planter towards a poor negro woman, that I al¬ 
most sank to the earth. The planter here alluded to is a 
young man about twenty-three years of age, the son of a 
widow named-, who occupies' a plantation on thc Bra¬ 
zos river, about three miles above the city of Richmond.— 
On the ‘20th of March last I had some business to transact 
in the immediate neighborhood of Mrs. - —*s plantation : 
as I rode along the boundary fence I heard the most agoni¬ 
zing erics of a female, in thc direction of a cotton patch 
within the fence. I hastened as near the spot as I could get 
on horseback, where I beheld the most revolting scene ima¬ 
ginable. -A poor negro woman, who complained of being 
ill, was seized by thc planter, James-, who, after stri¬ 
king her several times with his clinched fist, called her hus¬ 
band from the gang then at work in the field, made him 
take hold of his wife, place her head between his (her hus¬ 
band’s) legs, take up her clothes, and give her a cow-hiding, 
which the husband did, and then led His poor tortured wife 
hack to the gang, who stood watching the execution of the 

notice was the trial of a mail named Vince, at the last 
of thc second Judicial District Court, held at the city of 
Richmoud, Texas, in the first week in April last. An ac- 

value of a negro whom Vince had ‘shot, The defendant 
openly avowed that he shot the negro, which was not deem¬ 
ed murder, the action being brought merely to recover the 
value of the man. The jury, after hearing counsel on both 
sides, gave a verdict for the plaintiff, and the murderer of | 
the negro was allowed to leave this court of justice without 
a reprimand. But any man in fact may go out and shoot 
any number of slaves in Texas, provided he is able to pay 
for them ; and indeed if he cannot pay for them, lie has 
only to make an affidavit to that effect, and all remedy at 
law is at ail end. These few facts will, I trust, gentlemen, 
enable you to form some idea of the horrors of slavery in . 
Texas, which loudly call for the interference of civilized 
-- behalf of the poor negro in that country. I have the 

ior, &c. 
Nicholas Maillard. 

One of ou r indefatigable female friends, in a neighboring 
., who has been actively and not unsuccessfully enga- | 

following sketch of some of her interviews with individuals, i 
which is equally amusing and instructive. 

Called on Mrs.-to sign the anti-slavery petitions. , 
She informed me that she did not trouble her head about the 
slaves, and wondered what right women had to meddle with 
such affairs. 

Next, called on Mrs,---who said she very much] 
pitied the poor creatures, and thought they ought all to be 
free, but Mrs. Such-a-onc was not on the list; and inquired, 
‘ Have you called on her v Being answered in the affirma¬ 
tive, she declined signing. 

Mrs.-was perfectly willing, and felt it a duty ; but 
her husband was present, and objected, saying, * You have 
no right to interfere with southern property ; they have as 
much right to their slaves as we have to our houses, cat¬ 
tle,’ &c. Finding reply useless, departed. 

Miss--—doubted whether slavery was really a sin ; 
when fully convinced that it was, should have no objection 
to add her name. 

Mrs.-was very busy preparing for Thanksgiving, | 

tionist, though disliking many of their measures ; and con¬ 
cluded by saying, ‘ Women ought not to meddle with 
politics.’ 
Mrs.-approved of slavery; had lived much at the 

South ; was acquainted with many slaveholders, and thought 
the slaves were much better off than the free people of color. 

Mrs.-could not sign, for she had a brother and son, 
both slaveholders, and dared not sign, for fear they might 

Mrs.-— was very glad to see the petitions, and ho¬ 
ped they would effect much good. She informed me that 
her husband, a few months ago, was a strong abolitionist, 
and took the anti-slavery publications, hut now had given 
them all up, and his anti-slavery principles too, because he 
had been informed that abolitionists advocated amalgama- 

sign the petition respecting the mar¬ 
riage law, for she thought worms of the dust ought not to 
take the Almighty’s power out of Ilis hand—* What God 
hath joined together, let not man put asunder’—but the 
Congress petitions she did not understand exactly ; thought 
slavery a great sin, for she felt unwilling to be a slave ; and 
if it would tend to abolish slavery to sign those, she would 

i0yHadyiaHieT„<i leisure, I would note many nrore objeo- 
ions to which I have listened within the past month, against 
part and indeed all the anti-slavery petitions.—Liberator, 

From the natural state of the country, domestic slavery 
aeemed to be forced on the southern provinces.' It favored 
cultivation, but produced many baneful consequences. It 

particularly hostile to the proper education of youth— 

leheaitt 

life, and where daily opportunities and facilities were offer- 

very also led IO die monopoly of land in the hands of a few. 
It impeded the introduction of laboring freemen, and of 
course diminished the capacity or the country for active de¬ 
fence ■ and, at the same tune, endangered internal tranquil¬ 
lity, by multiplying a species of inhabitants who had no 
interest in the soil. Where it is common, a few grow rich, 
and live in ease and luxury ; but the community is deprived 
of many of its resources for independent happiness, and de¬ 
pressed to a low station on the scale of national greatness. 
The aggregate industry of a country, in which-slaves and 
freemen are intermixed, will always be less than where there 

equal to both. Nothing stimulates 
vu uiuuaw _ interest. The man who works for | 
another'iviU contrive many artifices to make that work as 
little as possible: but he who has an immediate profit Irom 
his labor, will disregard tasks, tunes, and seasons. In set- 

by the industry of then slaves, are released from lho neces¬ 
sity of personal exertions, will be strongly tempted to many 
practices, injurious l° iabor°of^H k“»Tvor1 
and ^tieTof virtue. °Q^fV £« 

unhappy areethe"people,ywhere the original decree of hea¬ 
ven “ that man should eat his bread m thc Bweat uf his 
hraw " is by any moans whatever generally eluded. 

The in/uenco of these causes was so extensive, that, 

‘hfl^J^athSe-_ 
far inferior to their neighbors in strength, popula- 

‘ • wealth. This inferiority industry, and aggregate wealth. 1 his inferiority m- 
ed or diminished, with the number of slaves in each 
,ce contrasted with the number of freemen. The 
observation held good between different parts of tbe 

same province. The sea-coast, which, from necessity, could 
be cultivated only by black men, was deficient in many of1 

re generally carried on by freemen, though settled at 
;r period ; sooner attained the means of self-defence, and 

In the southern provinces, the long credit, given by Bri¬ 
tish merchants, was a principal source 0f their flourishing. 
The immense capitals of the merchants trading to the 
North American continent, enabled them to extend credit 
to the term of several years. They received a profit on 
their goods, and an annual interest of five per cent, on the 
sums for which they were sold. This enabled thc Ameri¬ 
can merchant to extend credit to the planter, from whom 
he received a higher interest than he paid to Great Britain. 
The planters being furnished on credit with every thing ne¬ 
cessary for the cultivation of their lands, when careful and 
industrious, cleared so much more than the legal int< 
with which they were charged, that, in a few years of 
cessful planting, the difference enabled them to pay their 
debts and clear their capital. By the help of credit, a be¬ 
neficial intercourse was established, which redounded to the 
benefit of both parties. 

Our readers will remember the letters we published some 
me ago, from a correspondent of Gerrii Smith in East Ten- 

-vEast Tennessee, Aug. 31, 1840. 
Mv Dear Str—‘Unexpectedly to myself, I am yet in this 

State--. 
[After giving the particulars of some investments which 

he and his friend had been induced to make in that State, 
writer proceeds] 
In this way, when our business was sufficiently exten- 

., we found an additional load of .'SibOOO, with no other 

hope to wade through, probably without loss.-T 

deprived me of the opportunity of visiting my friends at the 
Morth.- 

I attended a-meeting in ———, and found myself 
in a crowd of the aristocracy of South Carolina. They 
treated me politely, even with marked attention. All that 
were present knew my sentiments respecting slavery. -I 

South Carolina’. While this was gratifying, T thought it 

i free one, and that it 

confirm niy opinion, that southern people really respect 
those who deal plainly with them, and firmly too, showing 
at the same time that they did not wish to invite severe 

There were some things at this meeting which were per- 

and those who were on pleasure excursions, having nothing 
to do with the business of the meeting, were generally in a 
style indicating extravagance. They had fine eastern car¬ 
riages, with a retinue of servants. They spend much of 
their time in this kind of absentee-ism. Very often the mo¬ 
ney they use is an advance of their growing crop of cotton. 

ten, the way they raise the means to travel abroad. Those 
able to.go to this extent, make but a small proportion of the 

defray ^the expense, while the great body of the white popu- 
’ ’ who own no slaves are extremely poor and ignorant. 

much ignorance prevailed among the great body of the yeo¬ 
manry. The lands of all are much exhausted, so that they 
depend on an annual supply of pork, horses, mules and cat¬ 
tle, from the West, mostly from Kentucky. They live 
poorly. Coarse corn bread, bacon, potatoes, and cabbage, con- 

*:tute the principal articles of diet. Milk makes a pan where 
:y are able to keep a cow. In the cities the mode of living is 
tier. The wealthy in the country purchase their flour, etc. 
Carolina exports her principal crop, which is cotton and 

e, and much of the produce of Geo. and N. Carolina, giving 
r an appeal ance of wealth, which is unreal. In 1829 tl e 
ises taken by the State showed something over 250,000 

white inhabitants. Previous to the meeting I attended at 
-in .September, il had been taken again, showing a 
white population of about 250,100. If I recollect correctly, 
*u~ Post Master of-told me there had been a de- 
_ise in ten years, though he remarked that the most un¬ 
warrantable efforts had been used to bring up the aggregate 

that of 1829. My own opinion is that there is a steady 
decline of the white population—probably of the black too 

prominent, their miserable system of agriculture,^which soon ^ 

of all the cleared lands in the State are thrown out as waste 
old fields. Much that is in cultivation is so exhausted that 
it pays but poorly for the labor on it. Another cause, yet 

melancholy, is the idleness and dissipation of the 
young men. A large proportion of them have broken con¬ 
stitutions at the age of 25 years ; a yet larger find them¬ 
selves unfitted to become heads of families, and do not make 

Yet South Carolina, feeble, old, and poor, thinks she has 
a kind of prescriptive right to control the Union. She 
claims the chivalry. The North awards it, which makes 
them conclude that they are really a superior order of men, 

matter how absurd and destructive to the interests and pros¬ 

per who suffers. This is bad policy of the North. If they 

ey should be firm and unyielding. 
On the subject of slavery, but little is said, except so far 
it is connected with politics. Both parties charge 

other with connection with the abolitionists. Probably nei¬ 
ther of them make any political capital out of it. Those 
really opposed to slavery, think that qn account of the poli 

Those who look for rcmole causes, think there has not been 

ourage. The decline of cotton has put an end to the 
slave trade. Mississippi, the great market for them, is bank- 

Vicksburg, that of all the men in business in that tow 
years ago, only one had escaped' bankruptcy. He said ... 

' d of all the plantations in the State are uncultivated, and 
third of all the slaves are taken off. Maiy have- 

back to Virginia. More have been run off to Texas, 
ers estimate both items at one half. This has bad 
effect to lower the tone of slavedealers, mauy of whom have 

Anti-slavery publications do not come here, and p 
that speak of them say but little. I saw an extract c 

•’ me in the Charleston papers, without comment. 
I am sincerely your friend, 

it and about slavery. 
We contended the Constitution 
was always called a free one and a glorious iree 
the like ;’and so we went on discussing, and the 
drinkers and tobacco eaters and smokers heard us y 
tience that the Iiev. Mr. Bodwell could not, in his meeting 
house ; reminding us, as we thought of it, of the Saviour’s 
comparison of the publicans and harlots with the clergy of 
Jerusalem. 

We could convince the tavern haunters, by the way, if 
the property and standing would only allow us a chance.— 
We could mfike abolitionists of them much easier than of 
the better classes, civil, military or ecclesiastical. They 
would hear us if we went to them first. But we go to the 
meeting-house, and to prevent our having that or being 
heard if we got it, the respectability and religious stir up 
the poor drunkards against us to mob us. We had better 
go right to the bar-rooms and the haunts of the drunkard 
and the loafer. They will hear us, and if they are sober j 
enough to stand, they can rtndcrstand us and si 
right. The Saviour knew what was in man, anc 
among' the publicans and sinners, and passed tho respecta¬ 
bility by, as hopeless. It was easier for a camel, he said, to 
go through a needle’s eye, than for one of them to enter the 
kingdom of heaven. The bar-room is nearer to it now, ’ 
believe, oftentimes than the pulpit. In the bar-room y 
will find at least poor, fallen human nature, ashamed of 
'jgradation and harassed with a sense of guilt, and ready 

> hear, if a sympathetic word is honestly rnnlron Tho 
leeting-house thanks God, it is not like the 

..iinister and the ’sqnire and the trader and the captain and 
the tavern-keeper and the office-holder and the candidate— 
they don’t want this agitation, this excitement. Tt breaks 

parishes and destroys power — 
rches—breaks up good order, and breaks down whole- 
le distinctions—it does away trainings and hurts br 
s, and breaks the integrity of party, and puts down 

law anti government, injures regular taverns, and finally 
dangers the Union, and so forth, and so forth. We hi 

ore hope of the unhappy drurtkaid than of many of the 
A tall substantial looking farmer came in and listened a- 

while to our discussion. We were talking of slavery’s 
effect on the North. He said emphatically, that “if •*" 
had to enslave black people as white, and that if , 
slave any body, it enslaves every body else, and if you allow 
slavery in the country, you can’t keep liberty.” Noble 
truths; and gloriously said, and from a noble quarter. Give 
us the blne-frocked farmers to talk anti-slavery. On the 

there in the evening. We should have had an attentive au¬ 
ditory, and we don’t believe Mr. Lane would have sold •• 
drop the whole evening. As it was, our meeting was tl 
- i. —- eouid get at Sanbornton Square. 

I to Sanhornton Square, and there tried to.get up a meetnig.l 
They called on the Rev. Mr. Bodwell, but his was the non- 
com m i 

the editor°to tell the remaider of the’I..., 
j. L. said at once he had no objection—though he did 

meeting. We. were all slaves here, 
n^saicl. We told him we were afraid so. He said he was 
Opposed to using force against us—force had been used, 
>ut he never countenanced it,—that it only promoted 

our object,—the way was to keep away frc~ 
the subject he thought ought not to be agitat. 
where we had no slaves. We told him men differ _ .. 
the propriety of agitating it here, and that that was fair matter 
of discussion, and asked him if it were not. He admiued it I 

s, and that we had the right to discuss it—but he should -not 
...nc near us. We told him we should be glad to haver 
him attend, and if we were wrong put ns right D ~ 
pretty full. Esq. Caleb Kimball among othei 
ably excited by opposition to anti-slavery or 
cause—knew us, he said, and was a friend, but had no opin¬ 
ion of this nigger question,—we had uo right lo be stirring 
it about here. If any body wanted a black wife, they might 
have one, for all him. (A laugh.) He had as lief we 
should get pelted with rotten eggs as any way—though he 
did not approve of mobs—he would not he calched in > 
The Constitution he thought guaranteed slavery to 
States, and the north no business to interfere,—they had no 
business with it. We had no more right to take away their 
property, than they had to come and take away our cattle. 
The company gathered round us, and we carried on the 
talk under a thick cloud of tobacco smoke, mixed with the 
breath of the bar. We did not deny Esq. Kimball’ 
tions, but contended we and he had the right of disci 
and liberty of speech about any subject we pleased, 
were one of the people as much as lie was, and had a right 
to our opinions, and meant to havo just what opinions we 
pleased, and to 9peak our sentiments out, any where and 
every where and at ail times, and for ail any body, and every 
body else had the same right, and we did not believe there 
was a man in the room would deny it. We were going to 
have a meeting if we could get a place, and should be glad 
to have every friend present attend it, and speak their minds,1 
freely, and we did not believe hut that if they could hear 
us, they would say every man that we were in the right. 
We said slavery was an abominable thing—it was in the 
country, and we had a right to talk against it, and we 
meant to, and had got to,—and if we did not and run it 
down, it would run us down, and eat us out of house and I 
home, and had nearly done it already,—that it had 

vs nearly all slaves ken, as Esq. Lane had just said—th 
it had got us so low, that wo did not dare to speak about 
or allow our neighbors to ; that Esq Kimball had just sa 
he thought we ought to bo pelted with rottdn eggs, if \ 
did not keep still about it. The Esq said he was no frie 
to^mobs. Yes, hut, said we, yon said you had as lief \ 
should be pelted with rotten eggs as not, if we stirred this 
slavery question here, and if we did, yon would have to mob 
us. Slavery would demand it of yon, said we, and you 
would have to. The Esrp said^his father was ^one Uiat 

it and about slavery, it was in the Constitution, he said. 

_d We re- 

lg-house and town-house—(Church and State)— h 
by, all m a row—all steepled and painted as white as 

hited sepulchres. No light gleamed from the a 
indows—all dark as the people covered with gross 
?. We entered it—not a spark of fire, or e *"“*1 
We consulted what to do. ^Four little boys 

;omen, academy scholars, boarders at friend Web- 
jne more man, and lastly, friend Webster—the abo- 

plete.li5L Brother Pillslmry found the bell-rope, and pulled it 

taled “huMiot thfedder hearts ofle 
people. Brother Bodwell must have heard it like a 1 
-'his study. Nobody came near. Brother Pillslmry 

a store and bought a caudle, and lighted the house—wrap- 

of The desk. It threw its beams round upon the empty 
seats, and the darkness visible of the Woodman Smborn- 
‘ n Academy, the title, we believe, of this liberal institu- 

We held a season of prayer—not with the dull formali¬ 
ties of a meeting. We felt the desolate condition of the 
unfortunate people and their minister, and we prayed for 
them. Brother Foster followed. We rose from our knees, 

in a most impressive and striking exhortation, addressing 
them as the entire humanity of the place—told them that 
on them had devolved, in the providence of God, the re¬ 
sponsibility of awakening that people and minister—told 
them the slave’s case and of the judgment, and bore an aj>- 
palling testimony against the place. Brother Pillsbury and 
myself briefly followed with similar, appeal and testimony. 
Friend Webster spoke with feeling for the cause, and sor¬ 
row for the state of the people, and we separated—chilled 
by sitting without fire. 

After all the discussion and excitement on this subject, 
during these past years, the bondmen, and bondwomen and 
children of our country, numbering some millions, are yet 
in chains. And, what adds a peculiar grief to the reflec¬ 
tion, it seems that the zeal of many for the liberation of our 
countrymen from those heavy, galling, intolerable chains, 
has waxed cold. Why this'! It is not that slavery has be- 

’ “ ar, more endurable, less cruel and less horrible. 
. The millions of its victims in^our ownhud are 

as hitter, as they were ten years ago. Why then, should 
there be, with the friends of humanity, any folding of the 
hands'to sleep, in the great object of emancipation ! By 
what influence has the fire of philanthropy been quenched 
in many hearts ! and what has hushed many tongues and 
palsied many hands that once spake for the dumb and w-re 
put vigorously forth to rend asunder the bands of oppres¬ 
sion ! That there is a declension, to some extent, in the 
anti-slavery ranks, is but too obvious ; although we trust 
there we many hearts that still heat true to the interests of 
the crushed millions in slavery. And, 'more encouraging I 

1, wo believe there will be a revival of the abolition spi- 
and au increase of its strength, and a progress in its 

irse, to full triumph in our laud. Let the friends of this 
great work of mercy arise anew to their labor of love. 

An estimable brother expressed in our hearing, a few days 
since, his con viction, that nothing short of the mighty power 
-)f the Gospel of Christ, by the conversion of the people of | 

abolition of our country’s slavery. There is a depth ^ 

‘d, will do well to fathom.- Iniquity, in the heart of a 
;ion, as in the heart of the individual person, is like some 
iply preying fire, which, suppressed in one direction, will 

quickly break out in another, and baffle all effort to render 
it harmless, until it is quenched to its very bottom. Slavery 
has its scat in the deep depravity of the human heart, the 
individual and public or national heart. Its antidote, to be 
thoroughly and. finally effective, must go to the heart itself, 

ged without a change in the fountain , but still it will flow, 
and flow in bitterness, while the fountain is bitter. 

If, by any influence other than that of righteous senti- , 
ent, the present form of slavery should be abolished in our , 

country to-day ; to-morrow it might be re-established in 
the same form, or the iniquitous principle of oppression in 
the nation’s heart would quickly break out in some other 
form. But let the heart of the nation be converted to the 
God of righteousness, by the wide and deep influence of the 
word and spirit of the gospel upon the hearts of the people 
generally ; then would thc hellish system die from its very 
— And this is the instrumentality, the gospel of ‘u" 

is the ‘ axe that is laid at the root of the trees.’ Let the 
friends of the slave, the friends of mankind, the friends of 
the Lord Jesus, not waste their energies in heating the air 
with thc weapons of this world’s warfare. Never, by these, 
will the world be subdued to righteousness and the law of 
Christ—never! But, in the exercise of that agency which 1 
is permitted them to fulfill, let them, in the strength of their 
God, wield the mighty axe of Truth which he lias 1 1 
the root of every evil tree. 

From the Peunsylvaoia Freeman. 
The Missionary Colony. 

The subjoined article, cut from ala Le number of the Libe- 
i Herald, may help to show by what instrumentalities the 

work of converting the heathen, and civilizing the barbarians 
of Africa is to be carried on, by this colony of “ missiona¬ 
ries hearing credentials in the holy cause of civilization and 
Christianity.” The “ grand parade and review of troops,” 
the “twenty six guns from central fort,” thc martial musk 
and all “ the pomp and circumstance of glorious war” < 
which 4‘ His Excellency, the commander in chief,” has been 
making such an imposing display,—what a salutary impres¬ 
sion must they have produced cm the minds of the gazing 
and astonished natives!—how just the notions they must 
have gi ven of the principles and spirit of the religion of Jesus, 
the “Prince of Peace!”—and in what an attractive form 
they must have presented that holy and peaceful religion 
to the benighted heathen! “ His Excellency” means, 
doubtless, that the Liberian Church shall appear in tho eves 

of the heathen round about, not only “ fair as the moon," 
and “ clear as the sun,” but terrible as an army with ban¬ 
ners. Then what an admirable preparation of the “ mis¬ 
sionaries" themselves, for the work they have to perform, 
is this revival of their military spirit, under “ His Excel¬ 
lency’s fostering care !”—this restoration of the “system" 
of organized preparation for slaughter, and its regulation 
by “ an equitable discipline," which will of course render 
it more efficient than heretofore, when occasion calls for the 
sprinkling of the brains of the natives over the ground, and 
pouring out their blood in puddles by the way-side, and 
hurling slags and buckshot in a tornado among them, and 
causing cannon balls, from guns of great power, to literally 
spend their force in solid masses of living human flesh ! 
And the contemplation of this “ parade,” with its military 
discipline, its “ band of music.” and all its appendages in 
keeping—how cheering and satisfactory it must be to those 
worthy members of the Society of Friends, who contribute 
of their money, and talent, and influence, to keep up the 
“ restored system !” How it must gratify them to see that 
their donations, and exertions, and the countenance ot their 
names, are with such solicitous care applied in a way which 
exposes none of their testimonies to be let fall or laid waste ? 
We hope they will all read the article attentively, and pon¬ 
der on it deeply, and keep it fresh in their memory, when¬ 
ever they give or do any thing for the promotion of this 
“ missionary” scheme. We would suggest the propriety, 
as the piece is a short one, of cutting it out of the paper, 
and pasting it on the front of the Colonization Society’s 
contribution box placing immediately over it the declara¬ 
tion of Henry Clay, part of which we have quoted above, 
that “ every colonist is a missionary, bearing with him cre¬ 
dentials in the holy cause of civilization and Christianity. 

On Saturday there was a grand parade and review of 
troops by His Excellency the Commander in chief. 

Under his fostering care, the military spirit is revived—the 
system restored and regulated by a prompt application of 
--- equitable discipline ; for which his Excellency is so fa- 

ms. As a tribute of respect to His Excellency, to whom, 
for his generous and catholic efforts for our good, the colony 
owes unspeakable more than to any other man, despite the 
needlesss noise and bustle and bragging of certain other 
philanthropists, twenty-six guns were fired from central 
fort. A substantial dinnei was served up at the govern¬ 
ment house at 3 o'clock, of which officers and men and a 
large number of citizens partook. A hand of music, which, 
by the way, is the first ever heard in the colony, made its 
debut on that day. The youths who compose it deserve the 

r ■' ‘ Lpid progress in the art of playing.” 

Duty of tlie Churcli. 

If the church claims 
any man or class ot nr 
it with the least consis 
same moment, those who rob the laborer of his wages, and 
those who protest against the robbery as a violation of the 

dize and traffic in the “ members of Christ’s body," and those 
who denounce such an unholy traffic in the terms it merits ; 
those who voluntarily make themselves part and parcel of the 
great system of cruelty, injustice, impurity and almost all ima¬ 
ginable wickedness, and those who denounce that system as 
radically and essentially immoral, and declare that to up¬ 
hold it, to become or remain willing agents in its continu¬ 
ance, is to sin against God 1 “ How can two walk together, 
jxcept they be agreed 1” If the abolitionist is right, the 
slaveholder is no more fit to be regarded as in good standing 
in the church, than the Highland robber of whom tradition 
says that he regularly craved the divine blessing on his en¬ 
terprise, when about to issue forth to plunder the Lowland 
flocks and herds; or than the border outlaw who was al¬ 
ways careful 

“ To patter an Ave Mary, 
When he rode on a border foray.” 

And if the slaveholders are right, what fellowship can sub- 
between them, and the men who, in this view of the 

■, are continually misrepresenting them, blasting their 
reputation, and heaping upon them false and injurious 

charges and epithets without number. 
Let the “ alternative” come, then, say we. It will bring 

directly before the ecclesiastical bodies, that great issue on 
which we earnestly desire their deliberate, direct, and une¬ 
quivocal verdict, viz : whether the abolitionist or the slave 
holder is right; whether slaveholding is in accordance with 
natural justice, the Divine law and the gospel ot Jesus, or 
at war with all three—au outrage upon man, and rebellion 
against Fiis Maker. When it comes to this point—when the 
issue can be no longer evaded, hut slaveholder or abolition¬ 
ist must be rejected from the communion of northern church¬ 
es, we are most willing to abide the result; confident that 
either the slaveholder will receive such a rebuke he little 
anticipates—that the church will be purified of the blood of 
the slave, and throw its mighty influence on the side of truth 
and freedom, or that, by casting out the salt which now pre¬ 
serves it, it will at once reveal and aggravate its incurable 
corruption ; and by linking itself inseparably with oppres¬ 
sion and robbery, will hang around its own neck a millstone 
whose weight will sink it for ever, beyond the reach of di¬ 

ng bell or sounding line, in a sea of infamy and contempt 
-while a purer church will rise up to fulfil the mission of 

which this will have proved itself unworthy.— Pa. Freeman. 

o for 
Ken- 

icky, 91,000 in round numbers. The number of votqs in 
Ohio then is three times as many as in Kentucky ; and 

ersons the sole basis of representation, the for- 
have three- times as many representatives in 

Congress, and three times as many electoral votes as the 
latter.—Whereas, Ohio has but 19 representatives and 21 
electoral votes, while her sister state, with only a third of 
the voting population, has thirteen representatives and 15 
electoral votes.—Such is the equitablo working of the fede¬ 
ral ratio of representation. The next apportionment, how- 
- .—•H gjve qj^0 pro|iajjiy 80me twenty-eight represen- 

With all the advantages which their present ratie 
of representation confers on the slave states, the rapid in- 

of population in the free states will finally place 

states, Ohio, Pennsylvania and New-York, show by 

Population in our country, where the means of comfor- 
ble subsistence and even wealth are within reach of all, 

e patriotic Kentuckian to a few items. His state was 
settled before Ohio, and admitted ten years sooner into the 
Union. Its area is rather larger than that of Ohio, and its 
climate,and soil are at least as fine. In 1790, Kentucky 
lumbered 73,677 persons ; Ohio only 3,000. In 1840, the 
’oting population of Kentucky amounts to 91,000, that of 
Ohio, to 274,000, or three times more than the voting popu¬ 
lation of Kentucky. How is it possible that the enlighten¬ 
ed statesmen of Kentucky can for a moment tolerate the 
comparative impoverishment and depopulation of their no¬ 
ble state 1 It is only to change the condition of perhaps not 
quite two hundred thousand of her people, and in less than 

■ f years she will have almost overtaken her 6ister 
_ Put off the remedy a little longer, and it may prove 
too late —Philanthropist. 

which has never been equalled since the discovery of 
the American continent—and as long as this inhuman traf- 

carried on, and encouraged by Christian nations, the 
that is said of the humanity and philanthropy of the 
ml age, the better. It is indeed singular that the povv- 

clear but startling point of view. According to the writer, 
rho has gathered most of his facts from Sir Thomas Bux- 
m’s able work on this subject, the whole importation of 

slaves from the coast of Africa into the Spanish and Portu¬ 
guese colonies, amounts at least to one hundred and fifty 
thousand annually—and the grounds on which the calcula- 

huilt, would raise it much higher. In three years, 
0 1830, there appear, by the returns of the British 

Vice Consul at Rio de Janeiro, to have been 148,940 im¬ 
ported into that place, or nearly 50,000 a year, and returns 
from the British Commissioners show the importation into 
Bahia, Pernambuco, Maranham, and Para, to have been at 
least 21,000 during the same period. In 1792, the slave 
population of Brazil was 600,000 ; in 1835 it was 2,000,000 
—and by making due allowance fur the deaths of newly 
imported slaves, &.c. the total importation to Brazil alone, 
must have equalled 130,000 a year! 

According to authentic documents, the importation into 
Cuba has been very large also. The annual excess of 
deaths over births in that island is 8 1-2 per cent., being 10 
upon sugar, and 5 upon cottee plantations. In 1828, the 
census gave 300,000 for the whole slave population, which 
in 1830 should have fallen to 250,000, had there been no 
importation. Instead of that, it had increased to 479,000, 
leaving an excess oJ' about 230,000, or ““ ; 
115,000 yearly. So that by these 

importation of 
______jts the importa- 

.. Brazil and Cuba would seein to he about 245,000, 
instead ol 150,000, at which Sir T. Buxton is content to 
take it. The price of slaves being 70L in those countries, 
this indicates an expenditure of between seventeen and eigh- 

en millions yearly. 
After making every allowance, says the reviewer, for the 

...accuracy of the returns, supposing, as is very possible, 
that the census may have been less accurate at the earlier 
periods iu which those ret urns relaie; lilt: melancholy re¬ 
sult is yet certain that ev __ the peace the slave trade 
has been carried on by the Spaniards and Portuguese to an 
extent wholly unparalleled at any other period of its histo¬ 
ry. For, in 1790, before the destruction of St. Domingo, 
it was never by any one supposed to exceed 70,000 ; and 
the very lowest estimate now made carries it to double that 
amount.—Host. JM.tr, Jour. 
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niKNn Roukrk,—The special meeting of our Slot# So- 
t wan heli! in t'Ju» Rolurmnl Presbyterian Church, in 
rry-s.reot, ubove Tenth. I nuiy cite a* on evidence nf 
[nfojjrco* of our enu'ad, the fact that loot spring wu wore 
;ed to (toy runt lor tin* ruuin. which, thin winter, wan 
ly grunted free of expense. Th« Church we met in, 
the only “ white church” into which George Thomp- 

cotild gain admittance, to plead for the captive; and 
re the people Hocked to hear him in such crowd*, that 
gallery gave way bemuth the unusual pressure, 
lie roll of Delegate* show* *409 names. Now Jersey, 
iware, Weatoro Pennsylvania, and fndiantt, were ropru- 
ed. The Society continued in session two and n hull 

d upon the minutes. Our meeting commenced 
inst. Thu morning aasaion wu* occupied by the up* 

iting of the usual Committees, reading the report of the 
aaurer, and hearing remarks upon the financial affairs 
he Society. Some interesting statements were also 
lo by the Publishing Agent, J. Miller M'Kim — 
morning** work closed with t he appointment of a Corn¬ 

ice to prepuru petitions to our State, mid National Lo- 

[ft c moon Session.—An interesting letter was rea< 
[j. Post. A resolution introduced by the business Corn¬ 
ice, recommending the exercise of mutual forbearance 
n those points of difference where uniformity of opinion 
ml required by the Constitution of the Society, and 
icing that wo will guard against all uncharitable coutro- 
ty with our brethren, and not withhold from them due 
ridence, was adopted. 
doming Sens ion, 23d mat.—Financial Committee re- 
led. In their report, they urged the members iudi- 
lally to endeavor to extend the circulation of the Free- 
l 'I'his recommendation, will 1 think, be practically 
pled. We intend giving an additional quantity of i 
ancous matter in its eolums, so as to make it more 
table to our country friends and others, as a general 
f paper. A resolution, framed by Samuel Webb, 
educed by the business Committee, as follows : “ 
vd, that at every election where we have, and can < 
mtously exercise the right lo vote, (unless prevented 
:ircuinstances not within our control) we wilt vc 
i candidates, aiid such only, as are favorable to 
e emancipation " Luidley Coates offered an a 
it, declaring that ** when we vote, we will vote for such 
Jidates, and such only, as are favorable to immediate 
incipauun,*' which amendment was accepted. Thomas 

abolitionist* sustaining a pro-slavery church, or acting with 
thejr pro-slavery political parlies . and while they strongly 
condemn the receiving of contributions from alaveholdeni 
into the missionary coffers, they can, without any scru¬ 
ples of conscience, feed upon the blood-bought sugar of 

and State cannot unaided sustain slavery ; but the consu- 
an do it, m defiance of both. The purchaser of 

slave goods fosters slavery, as does the purchaser of stolen 
Africans the slave trade It is those who create and sus¬ 
tain the demand for any article, who are responsible for the 
continuance of the system by which that article is pro¬ 
duced To speak within bounds, nine-tenths of the aboli¬ 
tionists of America, are directly paying into the liimds of | 
the slaveholder, a preinlnm for the continuance of slavery, 
Tho South know this, and exult because of our gross, and 

ay I not say, our sinful inconsistency in this particular. 
Tho following resolution concluded the business ol the 

meeting . mid we separated, if nut agreed upon all points 
yet, with perhaps a few exceptions, cherishing none ba 
kindly feelings toward each other; and though differing as to 
measures of expediency, united in opjiosition to slavery. 

“ Resolved, that in view of iho truth of the principles 
which wc advocate, of the justice of the measures which 
we pursue, and of tho progress of our cause during the 
past year, wo have ample reason to press on with increased 
zeal, confident that with the Divine blessing, (wh 
gratefully acknowledge has heretofore accompanied 
forts,) *our labors of love, and work of faith, anil patience 
of hope,' will not be in vain.” 

Our Fuir, this year, has not been as good ss wc expect¬ 
ed. It is at best but a city affair, with a low contribu¬ 
tions from the country immediately around, and cannot 
therefore be supposed to begin lo compete witli the Boston 
Fair. About three hundred dollars have been taken up to 

1 this time. Much to the disappointment of the Commit-g 
j tee, the contributions from England, which it is hoped and 

believed have arrived at New-York, have not yet reached 
here ; and the intended buyers are holding back illl | 

I arrival. We expected them to equal in value, those which 
I have been exhibited for sale. 

5. JONES. 

I A. S. Standard . 
The following letter was copied b> me from the original, 

by the venerable friend to whom it 
was addressed. As it contains much interesting matter, 
and has. I believe, never appeared in print, I would respect¬ 
fully suggest that it have a place in the Standard. 

I. T. H. 

jlhcr equally bad, arid still another, and another, in bucccb- 
non, like the connecting links of an iron chain, with this I 
difference only, that tho figurative chain of iniquity is form¬ 
ed of much more durable metal than sny iron chain , for it i 
will effectually bind to all eternity the hardened hearts and 
souls of those unconscionable sophists, who disgrace human 

by yielding to the deceitful, mercenary suggestions 
“ Prince of this world,” unless with timely and hear¬ 

tily repentance, they implore (according to the true literal 
meaning of our Lord’s direct inns,) by prayer the Divine as- 

•o of our Heavenly Father, to deliver them front tliii 
idug, that spiritual slaveholder, who has templed, 

bought and bound them ! 
Though the local summon of the American States is fur 

beyond the bounds of the Roman empire, against which the 
• vengeance is more particularly denounced in sacred 

prophecy, and of which some preparatory indientionu have 
already begun to take place with all the predicted signals 

tot conceive tint their distance is beyond tho bounds | 
of all the four groat empires of tyranny, (of which the Ho- 

is doomed to be tho last in the late state of ton crowned | 
i—for its dying struggle has already commenced, as the 

fall of more than half Of them sufficiently demonstrates,) 
possibly secure thorn (tho American States) from partaking ' 
of the vengeance; for they ought to be awaro that God’s 
retribution will extend far beyond the boundaries of these 

npcriul tyrannies; and that the “ holy persons who are 
appointed to reign for Christ on earth,” will take the king¬ 
dom and possess the kingdom for ever, Arc. (Daniel vii. 18,) 
which is further explained in tho 27tb verse, to mean, " t1 
kingdom and dominion and the greatness of the kitigdr 
under the whole heavens (compare with Rev. xr. 4 to fi,) 

[so that there will be no asylum loft under the whole heaven 
for slaves, or for those who have ratified wicked fugitive 

Slaws to frustrate that indiapenaible duty in any part of the 

I have sent herewith a few copies of an extract from a 
letter which I wrote several years ago to a friend in Mary¬ 
land, where it was first printed, on this duty of protecting 
slaves that have escaped form their masters. 

I thank you sincerely for your commendable exi 
against oppression, and beg leave to assure you that 
give me great pleasure lo render you any service that may 

I remain, with esteem, sir, 
Your obliged humble servant, 

GRANVILLE SHARPE 

Titles of Oppression. 

No. IX. 

in was his 

They inquired for Richard Allen, who waa called. Upon 
his entering the shop, the stranger advanced towards him 
and uecoated him with Well, Dick, do you know me V' 
Richard replied, *' No, I do not know you.” " Well, I will 

nake you know me Soixe him constable ” The 
inquired, '• Is this the man you have got a warrant 
“ Yes,” was the answer Thu constable then in 

formed Richard that be had a warrant for him, as the slave 
of the stranger; and then, addressing the pretended master, 
observed, ” We will walk down to the magistrate”—and 

Mr. Mien, you will come down lo Alderman Todd's 
I you V' Richard assured him that he would The 

pretended matter becamo much alarmed that the officer 
should bo willing lu iruiit hint to go alone, and threatened 

y to Ids engagement. 
In a short time, they nil appeared before the mngisifi 

ho, addressing the stranger, asked him if this 
nve! He replied, with much confidence, that ne was. 

lie then asked, how long it was since he hod left hi* mas¬ 
ter's service ! The man replied, lour years Tho magw 
irate observed, that there must bo some mil take about tho 
business, for that he had known Richard Allen Tor more 
than twenty years, and ho knew he was a free man. Not¬ 
withstanding this positive declaration, the unprincipled fel¬ 
low offered to swear, and so did his twu sons, that the priso¬ 
ner was tho identical slave he had bought, and for whom 
they had cornu to Philadelphia. This impudent conduct 
drew from the magistrate a severe rebuke, and he immedi¬ 
ately discharged Lhe prisoner. Richard then Inquired whe¬ 
ther redress was not to be had for thiM outrage upon him, 
and said, that if it had not been for the kindness of the offi¬ 
cer, he might have been dragged through tho atreets like a 
felon. The Alderman was at a loss what to advise m tho 
case, and proposed that I should be soul for; and as I lived 

jbut a short distance from the office, I was soon on the spot 
The magistrate related all the circumstance*, when I pro¬ 
posed that the father and two sons should bo committed 
prison for a misdemeanor until we could take advice ns 
the proper manner of procedure. This was done, and tho 
next day a civil suit wns commenced, and two thousand dol-| 
Urs hail demanded Upon application to Judge John D.| 
Coxev the bail was reduced to eight hundred dollars for the 
father, and the two young men were set at liberty. The 
father remained in confinement, in the debtor's prii 
three months. Richard Allen, concluding that he had suf¬ 
fered enough to deter him from taking up free people again,[ 
harl him discharged, and he returned home to his family I 

mi,» genera], 
1 lh* P®op|„ ( 

color to beware of their " property and standing,” who 

NATIONAL ANTI-SLAVERY STANDARD, 

will venture an ..nquiry l.y way 
Jo not know tho (lartlc. namatl, intimately We hav. 

them - the kindness, not of a colored man, hut * M4N ^ 
mlimit any color whatever—w|10l 

mm! ami apirlt give Omphalic " iaaiirancn of a man " f) 
will allow ua to nan him for dlualralion—Thoms, VanRc 
aclacr. Take him. and the Reverend Theodore 8. wt| a 
(or example We aak thoae who intimately know the, 
what organization they favor. That Van Ronsaolaer i, , 
old organizational, we know, or undoratand-indeed „ 
know it He waa, laat May, and he of courae ta now Bri 
ther Wright waa not again,! old organization, but, he cou 

*e remember rightly. I, he not 
organiaed by thia time t We have heard nothing, but |,o 

mounted high above the congregation, in the cla-cal 
anon, called pulpit; and doea he not favor politic., „ 

third parly, and good miniatera, and all that, rather than 01 
tingle, old-faahioned movement' la he nnt, in ahorl nc 
organized by thia time ' W« conjecture it Which is t| 
moat active in the anti-slavery movement, brother Wrioh 
or brother Van Renaaelaer' Who pava the moat, labors i| 

oat, sacrifice, the moat—brother Wright, with hia lean 
mg, anil hi, pulpit influence, and hit chance of pleading t| 
al.ee'. race ever. Sne,l.„. n, .h- unordamed Van Ren 

J «»ar. or dcscemlir 
from hia sky-high ne.lin th. garret of Well,-Building, 

Wall-afreet—with nothing but head, heart and hand—h 
noble energy, and Othello-like fearlcaaneaa to aid him 01 
Which plead, the anti-slavery cauae moat effectually ai 
fervently, Wright’s pulpit—or VanRe.nael.er’saubierranei 

0 give us the unordained, the uutitled rank and file oft] 
people—colored or uncolored—they are the old organiz, 
humanity, without the extraneous encumbering, of t| 
world’, distinction.. Give us simple man and simple w 
man and the simple children. The less they have had 
do with this world, the better. Give ua lhe Shepherd, 
Salisbury Plain—tho mere men, the humble, the unaas 
ming. the ui 
unworshippol. 
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N a T ION A \. A NT 1 - S L A V E R V STANDA R I> Decembr 

death of hi* mother, was perplexed by the dtffi- 
etiliion which surrounded its perpetration . and 
h<; confided his <ltetr<»* lo ihe »l»» to whose Wc witb sMr0W( lltat wo d„ „ot ,,„|levi, tt ;vj 
tare I tburlti* Imil eimsmned hi» tnlaticy. muro sycophantic end time-servingpeople ever ex- '*> 

The Ntruisgem whioh AmcetUs proposed was „lm|lhlinW(< liro. We arc afraid nl iriuli. Wo slum * 
ul once udopi.nl, u promising on all but cerium „ „8 a mon8lBri Rtul lhosfi wlm nn. „ „ , in iti 
sm ecss Agrippina was null ul Annum, when Fopi,Kfiti()n m peniBC,lt0 or deride. Why is «, X 
the plot wW to bo carried into execution. W(, usk, a deathblow lo a man's fort imo. lmppi- th 
Nero had proceeded with the imperial court to nCHH, social cmnlori, uml fa,ne,lo announce at tL >»' 

111,1' w ‘0 (lb™lt fe!mval °! M,wm ; ,‘"‘1 present day n doctrine which ie unpopular, and to , 
h. despatched in affectionate thewage to his dorcml it will, ability and energy I Why is it thru , , 
mother, (lor ■'(ran. such a mother, ho observed, in u repuVdic-ai. cOUlltry. a nun'who sustains an «, 
on inn t .udur. mmh and orgtve *H, ) which unblemished reputation in his social and public <h 
brought the credulous or politic empress to hts r(.lllj()nSi i# ,mi5,llwl dowtl in t]t0 fonmi ,he “j 

„ , , , , pulpit as a convicted tliiof whom all are tn shun 
be imperial villa at BbM Wed at a short „9 ,V his ,ouch were pollution, merely because his „ 

distance from the lovely shores ol Bairn : mid ll.c j|)ion(| m;w w u|lpopllUr> When will men « 
emperor, wmcl.ing Ihc approach of Ins mm .er a fu|mi l|)|t,r,ltio„ , Wt, have yet to understand . 
harge, sprang lorwurd to assist her lo land ,|,nt is one „r the first great rides of tt OOTreeUv 
When ll,c moment arrived lor their progress lo babmeed mind, to alllVW *,rfec, freedom of .speech 
Bane, another barge, remarkable for ns ulegnnee „m| opinion io nil; that it is a privilege which 
ami splendor was destined lor Agrippina and her eve 'mnn 0S9(!9SP3 in ,vig own right to bo ul- 
aih'iiiliiiilN. Ilitl a imitloiYMi waruiiur from tin mi* ■ i . it. * , ■ . a 

Vf I S C E T.1- A V HOI'S . 

On the abort* of ilio Delaware, within tho southern at 
burb* of Philadelphia, i* tho " Old Swedes" Church, wii 
it* noat pnraonage lumao nud garthm. ft wan erected in th 

which the Jutfhom* of the Pilgifitti burst on the primeval 
foreata of Pennsylvania. In it* cemotry, WILSON, the 
American Ornithologist, U interred, He had roqousted to 
be buried in some rural apot, aacred to peace end aoliturft, 
where the hirda might Ming over his grave. That apot i" | 
marked by a ainiplo marble, which rocor«la the date of hia 
birth and death. 

Jntla Agclpplnn. 

While Nero was still miking public profes¬ 
sions of moderation nud modesty, lie was already 
secretly indulging in dissolute habits, and ac¬ 
quiring an independent volition bv llie indulgence 
id' bis passions, A growing sense of dint irre¬ 
sponsible power, which maddens nil in whom it 

When the moment arrived for their progress to balanced mind, to allow 
linuc, another barge, remarkable for Its elegance „pillion I0 a„ 
and splendor, was destined lor Agrippina and her emyman p0MeMca j„ 
attendants. Out a muttered wurning from an on- ,mvpj „, ipoak whale 
known voice deterred her rom accepting tliedis- . ;(|u, wllil[. i( 
unction. Ni»ro, thus fmlcu lor the moment, • t . ii t 
laughed at her fears, increased Ids caresses, and ’ 

is awakened, rendered him gradually n 
gent of hi* mother's counsels, and more 
of her control. Agrippina, with the 
lion of a frelful jealousy, sternly intorf 

,s|j. assisted in placing her in her litter, whan site de- 

i; and that While it is our duty to oppose of* ,| 
tve siiohitl none die less'respect those who r 
unfortunate enough to emertain it its the h 

The grass is green, ana the piano trees hloom 
Hound ilio incienl kirk, and the- humble tomli, 

O’er WiUon’a honor’d grave ; 
And ihc passage-hint from ihe orange groves, 
To the summer scene of his youth and loves, 
Has borne him down from the heights of ait, 
To warble his wonted requiem there. 
But still and cold is that heart of fire, — 
H thrills not as er.t to rhe songster choir. 

ermtned lo go by land. Ths world will soon learn, we trust, how much 
During the Iesttv.,1, he placed her at Ins right jt W, ju „v,.rv tWng by lllis persecuting and in- 

vaml, and talked to her, sometimes with familiar l0|emin ,spil.|t. j,0lv muh mav be forever buried 

of (ltd lfr« of Tho mini KJIwood, or 
i, rducaiiou, &c , with diverts obwrvnf^ 
anner. when a youth ; and how he Mm ™1* 
the trtitli; with hm many «u(ferincN h i 

.ante. Alao, several other remarkable pa ' 
fncea. VYritu-n by hiaown hand. Towhicj, 

liis inordinntt* pnstwn lor his baumltil thislress. ifn.yciy, soincumos wim an nir oi gravity mat gave fo, mny t\M breast, that dar«« not brave the 
Acte, and reproved his neglect of his own wife, '** bis whispered sentences the air ol state secrets. #t()r '|nJ ungBm,rons warf.in. the worl,| t00 0f. 
for dm dissolute Popptua, whom he had forced ,u m. hour alter midnight, Agrippina withdrew, m £ Yon no men will , trch have the 
from her liusliand, the bravest of his generaU. uv,hg l^' youngor g-ncst* to prolong their or- mr)rai COnrage to conic out single h»tmlod a,ul alone, 
Her aversion for Anicelus, the freed slave and S'™,.?? himself conducted lior to the barge, in lh„ C!11)8P of truth, while this state of things 
preceptor of Nero’s childhood, Iter increasing "> which sue was to return. I Iteir parting, it is |asls [,,,t ,lg Im assured, that wc arc now stif- 
•oldness towards Pallas, who was winning favor 'Vas ni!!r lc‘! ’-v 1stronf ®motlon ("me- f8rjllg for our lather's Intolerance, just as surely as 

... .1 , ■ , . , t her n nnnrnhnnsinit nr of reeretl of lieemoeror: , , ... 

Another person time charge of it, unil liouis, iiirning to- 

Oftien's of gemlarmnrio were pbievil on the front seal of 

nil hardly lie necessary tn inform any mciahev of 
v of Friends of the morns of ihis work. !i has So 

•It four editions, and is among the most inlcrostjjg 0“ 

Sainted student of nature ' thy relics reposo 
Far away frutn tho laud which is proud of thy birth, 
Where the thistle blooms hijjlr o’er the vale, of the rose, 
And the mountain breeze nurtures t ho bravo of the earth. 

AVhcrc cotter's hearth, and beetling towci 
Are scenes of love and chivalry. 
Scenes which cnnIJ wake the holiest po.vv 
That lives in Highland minstrelsy— 

Ere yet her nlooghboy bard had «u 
Amid his bonny braes and rills, 
Or Campbell's deathless Ivrc was; 
Oo Caledonia's heather'J hills, 

Upon his pcasant-mothei's breast, 
Nature hud mark'd a darling boy, 
And conscious of bis high behest, 
Beheld him with maternal jay 

Soon she who gave the prattler biri 
I.efi him in infancy to roam— 
Intll to the wilderness of earth, 
An orphan from his parent home. 

But not the dull routine of tod, 
The shuttle's shrill monotony, 
Or ills of penary could spoil 

The love of virtue and of truth. 

Gentlest of Seam's gallant youth, 
Nature's devoteJ, chosen son 

He dream'd a happier clime had risen 
Beyoud the darkly rolling wive— 
The brightest apot that beacons heaven, 
Home o( the enle and the brave. 

There nature iu her frolic moods, 
lied sfrew'd Im sweetest forms and dowers, 
And bloom'd o'er boundless solitudes, 
Lovely as in Iter orient bowers. 

Had au„g hia summer song and down, 
Gay as the hunter-race who heard 
Through ages noteless and unknown. 

Kind Nature to his docile heart 
Taught the enchantment of the sc 
And gave him power to impart, 
Such as to mortal had not been. 

His words have pictured to the sight 
The rival falcons of the sky. 
And lit, in their unmet red light. 
The fadeless dreams of Poesy. 

He rambled where the “ wandering sir 
Minors his own primeval woods, 
And where, beneath their rainbow glcu 
Whelm Niagara's ocean-floods. 

He climbed the Appalachian's height, 
Where lingers the eternal snow, 
And gazed with wild and proud delight, 
O'er all the forest-world below. 

AVhero the wide waters of tho West 
In one concentered volume roll, 
A skiff upon its rippling breast, 
Born him, a June and ardent soul. 

Ho mark'd tho pigeon's myriad flight, 
That flll'd the horizon broad and blue, 
Till Ilia oyu wearied u .ill the sight, 
And twilight hill them from hts view. 

There by the lonely loaf-strewn grave, 
Where lost lameuiud Lewis lies, 
He wept, as friendship wcops tho brave, 
Ere it may join them in tho skies. 

But now tho mourner weeps no mo 
Ho sleeps bonuath yon Itumblo tom 
His wild-wood wanderings a to o'er 
Ho hoods not Spring's returning td 

Ho died at genius oft shall die. 
While heartless avanco bears col 
But itover shall the sun or sky 

Tito brightest, loveliest orbs of heaven, 
Shine on ua for the shortest date— 
To brightest spirits oft are given 
Tho comet's swift returning .ato. 

willi the etnpernr by ilep rad ini' snlinisninltn, nnrl 
her ill-eomtenled attspielnti of Burrhus and Sc- 
necn, all contributed to widen the breat h between 
tile dissimulating son and the impetuous mother, 
which ended in the ruin of both 

Still Agrippina remained standing in the gap 
between present prosperity and future desolation, 
public and private ; but she already stood alnne. 
As power melted from Iter hands, and strength¬ 
ened in those of Nero, her partisans dropped off, 
her friends deserted. Seneca and Burrhus, who 
had secretly favored the profligacy of their impe¬ 
rial pupil, under the shallow plea that, by in¬ 
dulging his passions, they were softening his na¬ 
ture, obtained an influence over tire mind of the 

liter of apprehensi 
who stood on the 
which his eyes w 
hind a headland. 

The night was 

and indignant observer. She who had so long 
known Seneca, and had prized and used his ta¬ 

in the traji slwrklfd with the lights of myriads of stars : and 
desolation 1'1c se!l' !,s ^10 :lp<M,!,e the criminal, was smoollt 

itood alone :IS “ mirror. The happy mother (then all a mo¬ 
ld strength l'lGr)> reclined on a couch spread on the deck 
dropped OH’ » canopy of rich drapery ; in the fulness 

' l ot her heart, she continued conversing with l.re- 
,1 •*: perlos Gallus, who stood near the helm, and with 
hat Itv in- lier woman, Acerronin, who lay at her feet, 
jj ' pj's n,( They were still felicitating her on her perfect re- 
liind of Ihe conciliation with the emperor, and spoke of hap- 
, ' py days to come for Rome and for the world, 
mil so lone wl»'en"ihe canopy above them suddenly fell with 
used his ta- a lrer',entI°”s crash, which proved it to he laden 

n ■«' ot regret) muu emperor; ,mr (q|jldrt,n willr„B ourmvn. WP expect that 
bore till the little vessel on js ow w progro,s in lhe world, we mesial- 
re fixed, had (isnppe.irer r- jow U) ajj t|je prjvj|egg of expressing their opin- 

, . . . . . ions with perfect freedom and in pcrloot safety.— 
aim and clear ; the firmament . ' • ft . t • »* 0 

rmul in M- Eifgi'wi»rih,s breviary the prayer* lor persona m 
dm ])oini of flcaili, ami the twOgohtfimitoi were confound 
I'd ul his piety and tranquil resignation They had orders, 
it was Haiti, to despatch him it (he carriage should be ai- 
lackfil. No hostiln dcnionstration, however, took 11* 1 

eat ol through four edition 
I tliv l-'rmnls* jmirnsls. 
King This latter work 

,ni die Tcmplo to lhe Place do 111 Revolution. An armed 
altitude lined the way. The vehicle ndvunred slowly, 
d Amidst a universal silence. At the Place de la Revo- 

It is very certain, that correct opinions may by no 
means he accompanied with a boldness necessary 
for their promulgation. There have been met) 
who have stood tip in the full gaze of a frowning 
world and thundered into its astonished ears, 
truths which but purchased tor them a life lease 
itt a dungeon, or an ignominious death upon the 
scaffold. So has it been in other days, and al¬ 
though ws let our apostles go at large, it is often¬ 
times, sick, hungry and weary, or if their situa¬ 
tion be not quite so desolate, vet nevertheless 
sick and weary at heart. Let us he men! let us 
concede to our brother the right which is by every 
statute of justice and by every attribute of our 
being, his, of speaking whatsoever ho deems the 
truth! 

Dost violent of till’ tederalisls were stationed ahout llw 
•cnffuld ; and the vilu rahble. ahvaya ready to insult Re¬ 
ims, virtue, arid misfortune, when a signal is given it to dt 
io, crowded behind the rank* of the federalist*, »nd aloni 

Seventh Annual Report of the Boston Fetnate 
iii-Slavery Society, presented October 14, igljp 
t the tuiu-alevery office, 143 Nassau st. Price, Ujj 

The following selection from it is the purest gold, and 
beautifully wrought out 

" The anlt-alnvery -oriel ie- have not yet dune their work 
When, in the heat of political czcitemont, amid which die 
favorers of the cause, a few years hence, will lie ci,gagt.,|. 

lents while she despised his character,—she w',,h lcfd aml iro"; . 0ij;l,us "as. killed on the being, his, of speaking whatsoever he deems the 
who was so well aware that his enormous wealth. T0' A tower’ ,rn.shmS forwar( ‘° de8Pa5ch he truth. 
(acquired since she had recalled him from exile,) emPress> ,hli aU“ ?f Acerronia. who - 
had been increased hr inordinate avarice,-she *xcla,mmg, ‘ \ou mis ake-I am Agrtppma 
trlto had seen tbrnugh'the ductility of the brave race"'el1 ,he bl.°W. 011 her, bosom- ar,f exP,red' „r Unt. xv 
Burrhus and found if a,,p),cable io every emer- Agr.ppma with her usual energy and presence pB0M TW„S- history or ths snssen »svoLut,on. 
gency,—Was thrown off her guard by their in- °.mln 'PU,,SB ln0. ® tarn taers, an a The executive council was charged with the melancholy 
gratitude and desertion; amlshe burst forth <aken up by a vessel Irom the Liter,ne Lake and coinmiss,on of carrving the seme,fco into caccut,on. All 

,n fl.a.az raf f.^tninn conveyed tn Bnull in safely the ministei- were assembled in ihe halt where they met, 
• ° * -’ , . , ■. . ' ( \ Nero received the intelligence of the failure and they were struck with consternation. Gant, as minis- 
,n, .* !a ^lra,n 0 sarc^s ,c an W! y irony, or ^ ,ndchination3 with horror and consterna- tcr of |usm-e, had the most painful of all task? imposed 
which she was so celebrated and so feared. . . • , , , upon him, that of acquainting Louis XVI. with the decrees 

ii i r ■ i i 4 ,i unit. Ajjnppinn, iiIivh and awurc of Iiis meditated ■ , ovnenntmi n. i. .1 t ,m„io -,rr unnn Her quondam friends and proteges, thus con- 0,1 -' . • _ . ot the Convention. HerepairedtotheTern »Ie,accompa- 
, - , 1 ■ * , , , crimf, was a Witness against him to the worlds me.| Lv Santerre bv a den nation of the conunune and of 

verted tnto trreconc.lal.lo enemies, were added , ’ ^ The Kcon(itlio„ served only to STeS.KSr.t 
to the increasing number „ those who were lie- 1 - „„ , se(,king his council Louis XVI. had been foar days' expecting liis de- 
strous of her rum and w,Mt.tg to effect at any - • freedinen%R summ8one(1 fender*, ami applying m rain to see them. On the flOth of 
risk. By her reduction of the public expendi* .. ,, s > « u , January, at two in the aliemoon, he wa* still awaiting them, 

At ten minute* past ten, the carriage slopped Loin* favorer* of lhe cause, a few year* hence, will be engaged- 
XVJ, rising briskly, stepped out into the Place. Three when, in the conflict of a uortliern and southern partj*, yej 
executioners cam; up; he refused their assistance, and to spring OUL of thisquostion, compenealian—parliaj r'tmvh 
stripped off his clothes himself. Bui, perceiving that they apatioH—infemeitinfr arrangrmenLi —delay, become the 
were going to bind his hands, he betrayed a movement of rallying word* of the opposition—then let the slave rejoice 
indignation, and seemed ready to resjt-t M Edgeworth, jf the anti slavcry r-ocietics exist, to urge up to the mark a 
whose every expression was then sublime, gave him it last partially regenerated people, who, though favorers of the 
look, and said, ••Suffer this outrage, as a last resemblance cause of freedom, will not drserre to he called its friend?, 
to that God who i« about to be your reward ” At these for they will need constant and persevering rebuke, entrea- 
words the victim, resigned and submissive, suffered himself fV( warning, to prevent their making shipwreck of the cause, 
to be bound and conducted to the scaffold. All at once. >;0» |,y numbers, hut by laborious and energetic fidelity, 
Louis took a hasty step, separated himself from the exe- will the work be wrought out 1 Not bv might nor by power 
cutioners, and advanced to address the people. “ French- but by my Spirit, saith the I*ord of hosts . ’ d advanced to address the people. “ French- l 

he, tit a firm voice, I die innocent of the 
i are imputed to me . I forgive the authors of 

agninst both, in that flow of feminine intecthe, Nero received the intelligence of the failure and they were struck with consternation. Garat, as minis- 
"Y. , ^lra,n 0 sarcas u an \v\ \ irony, or ^ machinations with horror and consterna- tcr of justice, had the most painful of all task? imposed 
which she was so celebrated and so feared. . , , _ r, - _upon him, that of acquainting Louis XVI. with the decrees ii i i* ■ i i 4 ,i tton. Agrippina, alive and aware oi liis meditated ■ , . »» i . .i rp,»rr,I,ir. Her quondam friends and proteges, thus con- 0,1 , °* the Convention. HerepairedtotheTempIe.accompa- 

. 1 • . • -III J * , , , crime, was a Witness against him to the world, niej uv Santerrc bv a den nation of the conunune and of 
verted tnto trrcconc.lahle ettem.es, were added and , ’ sleritv. The conviction served enly to r'S^TT^r,^ 
to the increasing number « those who were de- J • . seeking his council Louis XVI. had been four days expecting hi. de- 
sirous of her rum. and willing to effect it at any , . . , . ; ’ , f t10 snm. ® fender?, and applying in vain to see them. On the 20th of 

France.” He would have continued, but the dram? wi 
msiantly ordered to beat: their rolling drowned ihe vo 
of the princo, the execuuonera laid hold of Inm, and 
Edgeworth took hie leave in these memorable woo Edgeworth took hit leave ift thosfe met 
“ Sou of St . Louis, ascend to HeavenA? soon an the 
blood flowed, fuTiou? wretches dipped ihe;r pikea and then 
handkerchiefs in it, spread themselves throughout Pan-, 
shouting Fit* h Hepubhqut! Vive la nation ! and even 
went to the gates of ihc Temple to display that brutal and 
factious joy which the rabble manifests at the btrih, the ac¬ 
cession, and the fall of all princes. ________ 

Jlisf Published 
*• The Envoy, From Free hearts to the Free” 
*01.LECTION of original pieces in poetry and prose, 
published by the Pawtucket Juvenile fftlinripaiion 

Society, for the benefit of it« funds. 

tronage of the public, as it is believed that it will be found 
to possess merit independent of the object which has called 

t forth. Many writers have contributed to the pages of ihc 
annual, presenting thereby a pleasing variety in style and 

dauntless than the jihilosophei 

rtsk. By bee reduction of the public expendi- counsellors, Seneca and Burrhus, to when iVl a mice 
lure, and ky the order -die had introduced '•>, , H M.tel. litem his complaints JhSjSSS 
the imperial household, Agrtpptna may have been J ^ and ,|#d 10 f)ielr‘ jlll]g. .iveeoS H 
constdereo as a. the head ol the reform party of £ h lieccS3j,y of gZhg rid of her and •!««-««; 
the day and Nero, aware of her popular,ty. of ^ Jesirable . h,e 
oont.nued to pay her respectful, hut cold homage cautious and wily-w.lling lo strike, tLxTume eo 

P„l,l,c : hut he already rejected her advtce, ^ ^ “ aki_sj l8(1 wilh & head to L^xVI gm” 
and avoided her suceiy Whtle he sen, her ^ ^ .rhe‘st()ut sol,lier> equally vile, but tlwatate; .he , 
magnificent presents, he lessened her influence. ,laumb,S5 than the philosopher, ol,served «•'.«,od an, aPP 
until scarcely a vesttge of her lortner power m ^ „ PrUM obor,' woub| „ ver rnd too„rtu»a' 
the government rematned ealmlv Iw U. witness the death of the daughter of 

On the occasion ol a |mblu leceplton gtien to (Yernia,1i,.MS murdered in cold blood ; and head- read Ga,*i a l«i 
an embassy from the Ram, the mternai dtssen- vised lb.lt Anic8,us, lhe one man in Rome eapa- no,, three Java 
stons of the conn were man,tested in overt act l)le 0,- lbe nb>us acl, should be intrusted wilh 
When Agrtppma, tn the exeretse o. the tmper.al ^ consumlFnali0n. ~„g m " 
rights granted to her by Claudius and the seua e, e(feni when llus awfuI council was The ktng gave 1, 
moved forward to take her usual place beside the he|J p WM s(.aj,:e|v „io|„ when Anieeuts and a deshuMic «hose 
emperor, Nero sprang forward w.thoflicous com- ’ soldiers lailded 0„ tbc flowery shores of "»«>•“'' • ... 
lesy and tromcal respect, «,» prevent the aceont- '|iau|, uJ crepl with noise!ess steps to the silent hS 
phshiue.it ol her rt.temion Alter tins public ^ where A^ippina ,uy ()11 Uer restless couch, kuivlsoa the 
suit which provoked thesmtles ol the courtier*,but contidi ,0 ,*r sl(IV8 offering and her sue- have any. " D, 
filled the empress mother with rage, Agr.pptna - ioHs; T|ie soldiers ,lad surrounded the pa- 
ost all sell-control. She no longer complained. » whetl Anicelus, with a centurion and others, “» 

hut threatened , she talked o! drawing out the ^ |Ue doorSi sei/.ing lhe slaves they met ^ and cS 
young Britanmcus from hts retreat, ol presenting jn ^ u ay W|„,n lhey rPacbed the half-light- The Cenvent 
him to the Pitelortan guards, and ol relating the ^ cbaln|)l.' oflb,, empress, the slave with whom other demand* > 
motives under which .die acted and the art,bees sW was c„mersing screamed and fled. Agrip- 

He steppefl forward and perceived the envoys of the execu¬ 
tive council. He stopped with dignity at the door of his 
apartment, apparently unmoved. Garat then told him sor¬ 
rowfully that he was commissioned to communicate to him 
the decrees of the Convention. Grouvelle, secretary of 
the executive council, read them to him The first declared 
Loui3 XVI guilty ol treason against the genera! safety of 
the state; the second condemned him to death ; the third 

SINGING SCHOOLS 
Mr. \V». C Webstrk would respectfully an 

he will open a School for the study and practice 
Music, in the Hall corner of Broadway ami 

For sale at 143 Nassau st 
Anti-Slaver)' Office, Provide 
tucket, H I. Price 42 cts 

New York, November 19, 

L)A\ EVENING, iif It 
A Juvenile Singing Sc 

from 6 to 15 years ol age 
DAY AFTERNOON, tl 
o’clock, at the same p!a« 

JFrer Ory hiootiH. 
lALIt ’OES, bleached and unbleached muslin?, ble 
/ ed ami unbleached CVlton flannel, apron check, c< 

is, printed and plain mmgep< 
ml lead-coloK'd knitting cc 
pera, printed and pfjin gia 

On the occasion of a public reception given io ^ 
an embassy front the East, the internal dissen¬ 
sions of the court were manifested in overt act. ^ 
When Agrippina, in the exercise of the imperial 
rights grunted to her ky Claudius and the senate, 
moved forward to take her usual place beside the ^ 
emperor, Nero sprang forward with officious cour¬ 
tesy and ironical respect, to prevent the accom- 'j 
plishmeui of her intention. After this public in¬ 
sult which provoked the smiles of the courtiers, hut 
tilled the empress mother with rage, Agrippina 

S3 ; for ladies, $2 per course of 18 lessons The Juvenile 
School, $2 per scholar for 24 lemons 

Tickets of admission to the above school* may be ob¬ 
tained at the Book stores of Gould, Newman & Saxton, 
corner of Nassau and Fulton streets, John P Haven, 

for gentlemen, t»"taloon -tuffa, men',, 
The Juvenile w«c|‘ waddmg Also, 

goods, wholesale and r* 

. .. ... 1 . ... , i i ptcious. lhe soldiers had su iron titled trie pa- 
o*t all sell-control. She no longer complained. { when Anicetus, with a centurion and others, 

but threatened ; she talked of thawing out lire |)Urs, ( |ht. doorSi lhe sbu.es tbey met 
young Britannic.,* from hts retreat, of presenting jn lheilJ uay w,,,.,, lb,.y rPacbed the half-light- ;l 
him to the Pitelortan guards, and ol relating the ^ chaml)l.; uf llu, pl„pr8S8( lbe s|aVP wbb whom «tl„ 
motives under which .die anted and the artthceu s|lt, was c0liversins screamed and fled. Agrip- 
by which she had preferred her own son to a il)a raisin • H.-rseJ)', will, nil the assumed dig- T 
throne ol which lie now appeared so unworthy. J j|v of hej. j)jrlll alld ^ exclaimed, " If you «., 

Words, tints passionately and lints impoliticly .m; sen, ,Q in uir8 after mv ]ieabbi ieinile ettipe- the 
uttered, were soon conveyed to the emperor. rl)r [ all| belu,r. Bin if von come with evil in- |>ia 
1 u awaken fear ttt a person so cowardly and so (e|U beB,#re . niy son yaa nercr haw command- h,v 
cruel, was lo let loose hts worst passions ; and 0j a p,irrjcjje «* ^ * 
the designs of Agrippina (wltich, if seriously e.n- TJ|hU but noble apostrophe, tho cap- 2! 
braced, would have been more carefully conceal- ^ 0|- ,Ue ,ltJV rtfplicd by slriki„g the empress \ 
ed,) were fruslrated by the murder ol Lntanntcus |)n lh(, ,1(Jlld HoUSPd ra,her than stunned, bv the ki:‘l 

jjy violent hand.? on myself ‘ I am innocen 
afraid to die.” He was obliged to dispense 
Ok finishing his repast, he returned to hb 

Itr. Hunch's Tooth foirdev, 
OR THE GREAT TOOTH PRESERVATIVE 

;cd the delay, hut granted all iht 
had made, tiarat sent for Kdge- 
uctesiustic whom .Louis XY1. had 
us own carriage io the Temple.— i 
clock, and went to the great tow- 1 

hia family alone, hut (hat it rejected the application for dt 
lay. Giirat added that M. Edgeworth had arrived, that h 
was in the council-room, and should be introduced. He the 

daily for upward of fifteen months, at 

ed,) were frustrated by the murder of Btitatmiens m) (Ub head ,{t)USP(1 ra,her than stunned, by the 1 
—poisoned while supping with the emperor, in b, sho spran:J up |ikc a Woimded lioness,'and, J 
the presence of Oetavta. observing tho coauirion drawing his sword, she 

Agrtppma was stunned by tire boldness and rclll asiJo lier drapery, and cried-" Strike here1 
atrocity ol a crime which involved her own rum. This is lllH womb ,lval gilVe biilh lo Nero !” The 
1 hat Settee* and Burrhus were cognizant of the C(JU| t obeyej . alll|, lluder the reiterated 
murder may Ire inferred from the la rge share bUm.s of ber murdBrer», the mother of the wurld'a 
which both obtained ol the confiscated estates maslt,v sanki without further resistance, and fell 

heir dc 11*1100, at Waslfington City, next Janu 
me doubts the extremity of the peril in whicl 
uns arc placed, let him read tiic L'ungressiou 
ontammg the correspondence between the 
itute and the Spauwh Minister. 

them while, and preventing thoir decay In order to keep 
, the teeth clean and wholesome, the Brush and Fowdcr must 

be used , I'ur, liv tl«* Ircqucnt must icat ion of food, there i» 3 
viscid matier which adliere^, to the teeth, and which, if not 

- removed, cause* disease and decay. 
2. Ii is an iufallible curt* for the Tartar collected 00 the 

Teeth, wholly removing >1 Now. whenever tartar 1? ?»f 
ti red tu gather, it occasions the swelling and inflaming o\ 
the gums, causing absorption and the* expulsion of the teeth 
from the jaws, while it is the source of great pain 

3. It u sure to cause and preserve a sweet breath, ana 
a pleasant taste to tin* mouth .Sad indeed is the evil, th* 
pain, the destruction of comfort and health, which isbrougii' 
about by neglect. For there is and there con bo notwfj* 
worse for an individual than a had breath ; yet by overiotw 
ino the teeth, how many hundreds and thousands have a (Us 

atrocity of a crime which involved her own ruin 
That Seneca and Burrhus were cognizant of tin 
murder may be inferred from lhe large shart 
which both obtained of the confiscated estate; 
ol tho victim ; but Agrippina lost in Hiiianuicus jeaj up0n her couch. SS he should see them in the dining-room, which 
lier last security against the criminal machiua- ,p.V • 1 1 1 .• a ur ar,fir u|or;. glasA door, through which they could watch all In* mo 
lions of hej unnatural so,. ; and she les.ified, savs n 1 1 1 iJof tu. rears Cctedof ureal llhwul *>'(l lW ^ «"T'> . ,k. 1 , , , 1 •' OUS 1 vigil ol leu } eats. .'flispeetcu 01 gu-at fro awaumg the painful moment when tl.uMf who wc 
lacnus, by her hoiiot and consternaiiou, her in- i.ri(UtlJjt l,isiory lias best proved her great qttali- ticar l0 him should appear. At half-past eight the 
novencc ol the crime in which the malice ol lier During the last five years of her husband’s opened. 'Flic queen, holding the dauplun bv the hand 
enemies sought to involve her. and* the first live of her son’s reign, she gave peace ^ Klizabeih. and Madame Roy ale, rushed sobbing 

fare wtlhSof i£«c1,02 Sd2 h"e°T -U prospovi.y to tire empire by the sagacity of anfl M. BSaXS’S'd" fate wtth that of Rome , and is said to h.i\e al her admlmEirauon ; and she carried on the light solvcs £Dllillll it w wit„/sfi ,ho ag0„izi,,g i„tcmcw. D 
lied hersell with the most eminent patriots .among ()P mjndi by the encouragement of tire lettered, the Oral mmixmra. i. was but a scene of confusion an 
the patrician nialecotitcnts, and to have even p,,rs0lj;1]|y dislinwiiishcd as she was intclleciuallv s|t“ir. Cries and' huaentetion* prevented thoso who 
gained the tribunes bv her eloquence, and the cndowed; lbe noblest artists of her own and of on the watch Inm dwtdjtoishins »..ythi«g. At length 
centurions by her largesses. Whether only sits- modern ,ilM< haVe stood indebted to tire beauty ^ 
petted of these designs, or betrayed, Ntro de- Q|- 1]pr form for ihejr models of symmetry arid }0 him for some tfmeln a low tone. Alter a long co 
prtved her of her guards, replucetl them by Ins ace , and tjla great.ost historian of Rome, itt saiion, intcmqnvd by silence and grief, lie rose to p 
own, and made her a prisoner in her own palace. |nal;in her ambor3hip his own,* may owe some- e,>[l l0,l|us painful mooting, and promised to see them 
It was al this period that Nero was accused of V. „!raRnfiS’f bis stvle to the hrevitv. 1,18 'l“xt «*?«!«?• "bo -vou l’™'''140 ““ 

ains !” \\ ill uut the geucroti* men and worn, 
, already contributed to afford instruction and I 
\ lion io these interesting strangers, again open 

iciotw of it, and involuntarily turn thoir head*!—Still, all 
•an be remedied ill a short time, by tho application ol 
jowder, mi that health, comfort and beauty, and a s' 
irealh will be in the possession of all 

4 it hardens the gum*. When the gurur are soli 

. glas.v door, through which 

' fro, av\ ailing the painful i 

for their relief—and will not those who have not yet con¬ 
tributed for these noble purpose*, forward their donations, 

, which are needed more Run evi-r at this juncture ? Donor* 
: can designate iu what wav their benefactions shall be appro- 
I priated—whether for education ot general purposes. Such 
, sums ns may he contributed for lilt* limner puipoao will he 

handed to the committee at New Haven, Rev. L. Bacon, 
Rev. H. (i. Ludlow, and A-mos Townsend, Jr. Esq , and 

i other donations will be appropriated by the undersigned ac¬ 
cording to their best judgment- All douuiions will be ac- 

. knowlodged iu the American and Foreign Anti-Slavery Ro¬ 

of the teeth which are lost, is owing to U 
soli and spongy gums, and collection of li 

For salt* by Gould, Ncwnun & Saxton, 

porter, and a copy sent to each donor, 'rite disbursements 1 
will also be published. Money can bo sent to Stinuol D. 1 
Hastings, Esq., No. 20 Commerce street. Philadelphia ; to c 
Rtvv. A. A. Phelps, No 3G Washington street, Boston ; or !l 
to Lewis Tapp.au, 122 Pearl street, and 131 Nassau street, c 

popular objections to immediate) and uncondifiw** 
ane,potion are conaiderod ill tho author"* clear, ogi ■ 
! caustic style. Lei there bo no delay in f,rot;,( , *b 
>y ; ami when it is purchased, don’t throw it aside, 

I . 1 . ... . .1 ... .1.•. . IS,It ' I'1'! 

own, ami made her a prisoner in her own palace. ®aki’ her amjwrj|up his own* may owe some- ««(1 painful meeting, and nromised 

szttx&xsz: ws H5”aai=s«“£,: 
which the unhappy mother, n is said, had lortili- jjelonged lo the had men and bail age in which him by one arm, Madame Elizabeth dy th 
ed he» constitution by Antidotes. she lived—the worst on record : her virtues and princess royal clasped him ronndthe wais 

The failure of the crime tl ermre there was, bcr genius were her own. She inherited them P™« «“od Wore him, with one hand . 

S. S. Jocelyn, i ting, hut «t o 
Joshua Leavitt, t Commutee. have done th 
Lewis Tacpan. ) friouds to pui 

(for if the story is in keeping, with the character 
of the emperor, the circumstances will not stand 
the scrutiny of modem criticism), was followed 
by a reconcil iation, to which the mother was only 
too ready to accede, and of which she was per¬ 
haps alone the dupe. But a now accusation was 
brought against her by Julia Siltuitt, the widow 
of that Siitutue, who had put himself to death on 
the event of Agrippina’s marriage with Claudius. 
Julia discovered, or pretended to have discover¬ 
ed, a conspiracy contrived by the mother to de¬ 
throne her son, and to place Plautus, a descen¬ 
dant of Augustus, at the head of the empire. 
Agrippina pleaded her own cause ; and, irt a pan- 

, front Agrtppa, the friend ami counsellor oi Au- |t,gl fl,c princess royal fainted; »ho wn» carried sway, sin 
‘ll', guslus, and from Agrippina, the wife of Germatti- the king returned to M. Edgeworth deeply depressed by ihc 

lvved cus painful interview. Jn a short time (to rallied, end rocoverci 
°"'y Her remains, beautiful even in death, wore all his composure 

Wits burnad wUh indcc®nl ba5tc’’ 011 ,be coucl' '^bero cot hettsTOdt long Sin." Afer^omo’’dflBcuUios, tin 
.. sin; fell. A» the flttmcs utose, Miicstor a irood- c.jnimuiic ORaurucd to that ctreinpiiY, uiul application vytv 
, w man of the empress, pierced his bosom with his made to the neighboring church lor tftc uruamunu nawsi 
“°“ sword; and, springing upon tile pyre, mingled ry lortlto following morning. Tlw Ittna retired to rest ohuu 

tZ l0t r,\wi‘h . ol Gevmauiotia. I o that memory, Nero raised no |Hb p|ac0 ru3ur the pillow of hi* musier, watching me peace 
} ao” tomb ; to its honor Seneca composed no oration. fui clumber winch lie enjoyed the night before he wus ti 
icon- •pple emperorj like an emancipated spirit of evil a»comJ the scaffold. 
‘P1™- tXUlUOff iu his crime, wrote boldly to the senate Meanwhile, a frightful *cono h-ul pawed in Pun*. A 
nas-1 4 1 •* i I i ic i tz. i.ic ardent mind* were in a torment here and there, while ill lm! to avow lire deed; and Seneca wrote also lo jus- ,<t ilMUrcn.m ,-.„ru„k. rui„„i,,0d in 

•i Iliili JVcw Tear's Present. 

YOUTH’S CABINET. 
For Families and Sunday Schools, week¬ 

ly, at $1 per year, in advance. 

r|lHE Fourth Volume af this well known and highly ap¬ 
proved Juvenile paper commences the firm week tu 

iry, 1841, edited by N. Southard, It is made up of I 
0 Narratives, original and select, pleasing Moral and 

L. I ,, subsequently of Brouklyn and of this city. ‘ 
sou knowing either of the above namod persona, 
children, will confer a favor by loeving word "1 ‘fyjy 
or at fit Cherry street, upon A ltLLA t 

IJsolul Infonaalion, Juvenile Poetry, Alice 
designed lo promote tho best good of lire vo 
eatos impartial Benevolence, Temperance 
iCIirtellim Virtues. 

it is neiilly printed on half a royal sheet, 
her contains one or more engravings. It it. 

r , a l forth round Ins golden chariot, and hailed the l«Uencrht. F.,rg, 
i ho defence was wcoomTu . and the aeons.,- id# wilb |uyoU3 aci;ia,nations. huth s„d fom,!",° 
n foiled. Agrtppma was declared innocent, 1 ,, wM noi ti'fl afler |,is death, that tho liotiso- ,,,,, *0" .iretu ™ a 
t accuser was bant shod, and Nuro, embracing h ,d ^ of Agrippmlt ventured to raise alow- 0„ evening ol 

Ins moil,ot. covered her with caresses, and once ,y mommllllu l0 Their mistress, near a ruined villa when h, wo, just 
more recetved her into bin seeming conltclcnce. juUu(l Ctosar, on the high road to Misentmt. "•«' '»l*“ 
But. if sho were deceived by this show of aflcc- Afler a 8WU0p 0f noarly two thousand yours, | 
non, tlto world wus nut , and Agrippina, return- w|u,n lbe Mavcllor wanders along the delicious - y',,,," replied tl 
mg tu ber villa at Annum, w.,» abut,dotted by ail sh f Uilia. uud tflVck# the steps ..r antiquity, according c 
save tho tow Uithlul servants who now composed # simple ciceroito is sure to guide him to the Mi ;;"..i-i>, 
hefdiminished household. spot, and,pointing, with a sigh of traditional sym- 

J he evLrmiil tragedy huioned rapidly to tts ‘lh w an »|most illegible inscription, traced .iw. of ,1 
l.ibt act. 1 he awJul catastrophe needs but, a Mm- on a mouldering rock, observes: li WM donotuui-d 
pic narratton, lo gtve it all that poetical interest. j,cco ,, t#-h%MU c.rando Agrippina ««'«»»"»'•... 
which is WHiititig to uts drainutized murder ol Hi.onnmnio.omn 
Britannicus.* Nuro, though now resolved on the 

'Caldc. A lifu-guardsmnn, named Paris, had roeolvcd to 
tge the duathof Louis XVI. on one of Ins judges. Lo- 
micr St. Fargoau had, like ninny othors of lit* rank, vo- 
for death, in order to throw tlto veil of oblivion ovor hi, 

li and fortune, lie had excited the more indignation in 
royalists, on account ul tho class lo which lie belonged, 
the evening of the 20th lie was pointed out io Parts, 

little welcome messenger ,ti 
aside, to llavo it feast, as *1 
guest. .Site is willing to 

>, lier work oi play is laid 
die it, with tlie wolcomo 
3 any sacrifice rather than 

m—Making a flesh j 
orpst*;—perpetualing tl 


